
|Emt ytattm.
Th» Market

People refusedto liuv beef thia morning in 
market id'l mid 4 ceil!» per pound.

Crown Lands—A Good Sign.
Appliesiion for timber berths sre pouring 

rapidly into tbe Crown Lunds office.

Reform Club Band-
The Reform Club Band have offered their 

services to assist at the reception of Sir S.L 
Tilley on the 11th inet.

TRADE.
As may be seen elsewhere in our local i age 

the Aroos.ook starch factories have suspended 
operations, hating inanulavtured more starch 
this season than in nnv one tear before. The 
live Yankee lias always been a subject of ridi
cule li.v far le-s aciive Canadians, but it does 
seem that III every project.every einbarku loll 
in business eineprisr. the former is at the 
Ian tom ut it. Across the line, 'svtories and 
mill* and tanneries ate every day being 
creeled. With us it is vastly different. There 
seems to lie a spirit of diffidence hi sueli matters 
a> require enterprise, a disposition to hold off a 
ttl ile ami *<■" how affairs are going to art. 
And it tvou.d he as uurea-onable to assign as 
a reason for litis, the physical tBswIvatnages 
of the border counties a« it would lie to say that 
it is tile result of ignorance or national slug* 
gislme-s.

And yet in thecasc of two countries i hysical- 
ly so similar, and inhabit' d I» Hit descendants 
ol" the same AiigheSaxim slock, being so rath* 
«•ally different in all that pertains to ctmijuer- 
eial ai livily. there must lie some great, some 
all prevailin.' reason assignable. . Whate’ er i- 
iii be doue in the way ol uplhiing Canada from 
l he itost!joli ol" a mere reeeptaele for Aiiieriean 
manulactures, must he accomplished lit 
pl.eing the struggling ir.tluslrles ol" our

No 4 lyocenieik'e.tliat win* upset last week rv on a level with those who. by the
minim* adtnini-itraljim that came mto power

The Sink. ;
The Rink was flooded on Thursday. We 

had almost begun to think that warm weather 
was to iee-sp-lute us from this hcaillllul reere-
ati»n of sjyyiug.

The Aroostook Start* Manufacturing Coin 
pany are shipping into Wood-lock for the 
United States, via the New Bruit-wick Kails 
way, daily, five carloads of slureh.

On the Stock.'.

on tbe HiMtS miles bel nv X — wic's is u ale r- 
going a eo^^-e of repairs a tile machine shop. 
The tender and cab were damaged to the ex
tent of SU».. *

Contract
Several carload* of lumlier have been for- 

warded-by till1 New Brunswick lîailway this 
week tor the lumber shed- that are to be put 
•up along the line. The two which arc to lie 
put up at Woodalls* Junction will be under 
the direction of Mr.Robt. Logan of Marysville-

On Dtt
That Mr. Wm. Bielwrds left here a day or 

two ago for Dalhousie. It is stated that the 
.object of bis visit is the purchase of the Moffiti 
milk and p emises. If this is true we li .xe to 
.congratulate Restigouehe on tni* acquisition to 
its business spirit.

The Weefietcek Bridge.
The Ice ha* somewhat damaged one of the 

piers of tbe Woodstock I ridge. Mr. I". Ilo ien 
who went up the line yesteulsy to examine 
tbe extent of the injury says that, the pier ha* 
sunk some.uml «hilled several inches troin its 
position.

fcenrralaneeO)
Tbe Reform Club Bsnd that so generously 

offered their services at Hie late couvert of Hie 
Industrial School, brought in an account of <16 
to tbe directors. It is hut lair to say that the 
majority of tbe Band d’scouuteuaticed tbis 
meanness. s

■if «ga
Mr. Benjamin Close, of Gibson, lately killed 

four bogs whose combined weight was 1973 
pounds. Tbe largest of ibe quarteHe was two 
years old, and kicked the beam at the unprece
dented weight of 785 pounds. His tusks were 
•is inches long, and he made over three bar
rels of pork.

six years age. were enabled to command the 
marts of Canada: slid this ha* 1 ecu done. 
Now wc call sec no reason why inauufactories 
ol every description suitable to the climate 
could not be sustained lu New Brunswick. 
We believe they may be. mai predict they 
-hall lie. Madawa.ka anil Victoria Counties 
are capable of raising 20 bushels of potatoes to 
Hit- acre more than Aroostook County. Maine. 
Let S.arch f actories be es.ablishetl, and let 
suitable encouragement be given to that in- 
indusiry which brings into the pockets of 
American speculators <900.000 every year: 
and instead ol seeing 50 carloads of American 
Manulm-turi-U Slock pouring into Woislstock 
|ier week, we shall see employment afforded 
to thousands of people and a thousand avenue" 
provided for tile development of the industrie8 
ol our country. On this subject more anon.

A MAN OVERBOARD.

talk
Cusk fishing ha* commenced. A lad living 

At Morrison's Mill brought a cusk in town 
Thursday weighing ten pounds. Mr. Fred. 
Robinson, of Douglas, bas also made a big 
catch. Just belore the ice ran rul he set 
twenty lines, aud eau : ht ten, aggregatiugforty 
pounds, the largest one weighing leu pounds.

A Bear Fight
It is rumored about Gibson, with what de

gree of truth is not yet apparent, that an old 
hunter. Hugh McDermott, while engaged in a 
tussle with a bear just above Stanley, bad his 
left arm broken in two places, but managed to 
-despatch tbe mi nster with his jack kuife. We 
«an give ’he names of half a dozen references 
for the above, yet we don’t believe it.

A Tanks* ukase.
An.ewbsigo demanding28 per cent, of tbe 

value of each Canadian horse that crosses into 
the Stale of Maine, whether intended for sale 
er not, came Into effect December 1st. On 
Being apprised ol the fact, our lumbermen 
conducting operation* In Aroostook County, 
hurried their animals across tbe lines to the 
eetimated number of 400 to avoid tbe tariff.

The Starch Industry.
Tbe Starch Manufactories of Aroostook 

-County, Maine, hive dosed their ojierations 
for thli season. Each factory has probably- 
made about 400 tons of Starch. There are 
twenty-tbree factories in Aroostook County, 
so Unt.the.total product may be jiel down as 
9,000 tons,most of which was shipped via N. 
B. R. to the United States.

Fredericton Branch Railway.
Beginning with Thursday last, trains will 

run aa follows: Leave Fr> dericton 7a. m. and 
*•20 p. ■. for St. John ; 0 a. m. for Frederictoh 
Junction and the West. Leave St. John 7.45 
and 4 p.m. for Fredericton, and 8 35 for 
Fredericton Junction, aft- r connecting with 
train from tbe West. Trains due at Frt derie- 
ton at 11.80 a. m. and 4 40 and 7.40 p. m.

The following piece of intelligence is gnirg 
■ lie rounds of the papers:
• Rev. Mr. Partslis. of Grtilid Falls. N. B.. the 

Protestant Missionary to Hie French Catholics 
in Mmlnwa-ka t oumy. writss to t!.e Presby
terian Witness, ' l tin- abjuration of M. Boy. a 
Voting III." II wilt) has been studying with the 
Pncsliotsl in view. The ft Plowing is the voting 
man’s le.it-r to Father O’Leary, the Priest at 
Grand Falls:
Mr. J. y. O'Leary. P. P.:-

Havlng read and studied the Holy.-criptures carefully 
inordcviustrengihen my faith, I fouie, that the teachings 
of the Church of kt me dilter wide y from th se of the 
u hie In the fire place, he Rontiih Church cache- 
that we must honor Mary as the refuse of sinners. "1 he 
Word of Uod shows he contrary, o. £., “ Come unto me 
all ye that labor, * etc., etc, Mat., xi, 28-30, also John 
vi, 35 and 45.

3. She honors Mary as being the door 0/ Heaven, 
whilst Jesus Christ says, "Jam the door.' etc., John

3. The Romish Church teaches that we must honor 
Mary as ihe Mediator between God and man—an invet- 
era e error in,en eu by Satan>nd his emissaries, for we 
see in ist Timothy ii, 5, " There is one God, and one 
Mediator be ween God and man, the man Christ Jesus," 
e.c., and John vi, 6-8. ant' xvi, 26, 27.

Although the Cible gives innumerable proofs aga-nst 
ihe Kvinish religion, I am satisfies wi.h the above. 
Accordingly, M. Le Cure, I pray you not to consider 
me any longer a member of your Cht.rch. Knowing 
that the Bible must be my rule of fai.h as well as that 
of a 1 Christians, I abjure the Romish religion ; I de
nounce all its superstii iou: beliefs ; 1 deny the Pui-eand 
ad his or finances ; and I consen. to be excommunica.ed 
by hijn who was excommunica ed by God.

Yours, etc,
. « . .cis X. Bov.

He also went to see Father O'Loiiry. but the 
priest would have no cnil versai'"It with him. 
threw Itis Testament 011 the floor, end orderej 
amt then pushed him out of the room.

There is some little gratilivetion in tbe fact 
that the aiiox» unfortunate js u Frenchman: 
beyond Uns.due itlkiwanee should be made for 
tbe stale of the moon at the time of the - con 
version ”

Personal.
Hon. SI. Adam* left for St. John tills after

noon, xvliere hr will spend txxo or three days 
riming his friends, thence going north.

The Ottawa delegation, to-wit : lions. J. J. 
Fraser. W. Wt-tldetburn, and P. A. Landry, 
will probably he here nb -til Tuesday next. 
They may accompany Sir Leonard Tilley 
h-re.

Sir I.conard Tilley leaves Ottawa for Quebec- 
on Monday, on In* way to Frederii-ton. We 
hope itis not true that he is only going to remain

one dnv ” with us.

Mr. W. G. Gatmee, Inspector of Schools for 
t arleton County, is in the city. He leaves 
Monday lor Woodstock.

Hon. J. Crawford xvill be here on Monday, 
In administer the Government during the ab
sence of the other member*.

(fommiuiiatious.
ANOTHER D06E OF IKIEBTlKENCE.

To the Editor of the Star.
You hail IxMlvr run the “world.” 

Give us mi “orange.” H ive vnn a 
pit-lure ol "Ctilttinlius.” “Egbert” was 
a I'util to mgn us lie. tlitl.

Where a pel-son assumes t") bo wise 
then lie slum Id not be ignorant—ride J. 
Collins—and vet where is “Jett. Davis.” 
I believe y mi are fond of “Anne’s. 
Ackntiwl dgc your ignorance.

A RODS,
December 6llt, 1879.
[We shall now put a stop to this 

kind ot" correspondence. But alas! 
Argus. There is a perceptible tinge of 
green in the eyes of your peacock tail! 
—Ed.]

The number of Her Mnjestv’s ships 
on llte west coast of Africa will shortly 
be increased in consequence ol the pre
vailing war there.

In a recent facture on “Liquids” at 
llte Royal Institution, London. Prof. 
Tyndall mentioned that he hail satis
factorily ascertained that the throwing 
poxver of a steam engine would be re
duced by a mere scratch in Hie nozzle 
of ihe delivery pipe,truin JUJ feet down 
to 150 teet.

Twelve thonnsnnd people called up
on Hie King of Spain and his bride at 
their reception on Monday. The scene 
was inc iiiiptirably brilliant.

The allied Péruviens a ml Bolivians 
were defeated at. Tprapnca. Peru, liv 
the Cltillians. who have taken posses 
«ion of the town. The Chilian squa
dron lias hloekatled Arien. Lo»s heavy 
on hot It sides.

It is stated the British and French 
' nnsitls at tint Island or Mnssano Jiave 
Mtmmoned Ihe King of Abyssinia to 
allow Gordon Pasha to ret urn to Egypt 
xvitlmut liindrivice. It is reported tliai 
Prince Hassan, son of the Khedive, 
applied tor a command in the exped
ition ag-.iiist Abyssinia.

lirlrqntphif |ims.

To Corresionden’s.
A correspondent from Woodstock write*, 

von,plaining of the actions and nierai stainim- 
of the police force in that enterprising little - 
town. “ The defenders of the majesty of the 
law.” lie says. “ consists of two attenuated 
specimens of humanity, who are hardly con
sidered as vigorous exponents ol the bucksaw 
industry. One day last week the whole force 
was wiped out and one of them almost annihi
lated in the handa of a speechless Ethiopian 
named Tupper. On the following e venins a 
terrific struggle took place between Ihe two 
rtgavding some slighting epithets that had 
been applied inter se regasding their inability 
to capture the aforesaidde-cendant of Ham.” 
This is certainly a very unsatislaetorx state ol 
affair* and we hope Mr. Tupper will be more 
considerate in future.

We art sorry we are obliged to hold over 
till uext issues very -exi-ellcntletier, -*W. 
G. Colville.* ans.- er."

We have again to thank Mr. Behbington for 
another testimony of generosity and friend
ship, a beuu'iful -poser” sent in to ’he Editor 
this aliernonn. li the Editor’s good wi-lies be 
worth anything, the perfume and bloom of 
Mr. Bcbbingtou’s garden will ever be fresh.

•srifeoe.
Messrs. Tank Hazen and Chris. Robinson 
St. John crossed Ihe Itlver yesterday en 

route for Hardwood Ridge, Gaspereaux. King* 
County, 40 miles out the Little River road. 
“ Sachem Gabriel ” and "Jim Paul” accom
panied the party with provisions, material and 
spiritual, for a 15 days’cruise. They intend to 
xiamp »t Mas cranberry plains where caribou 
Are accustomed to resort at tbis time of year.

Fresque Isle.
Matters reference to the new Branch Rail

way ixjBÊh impending. The Presque Isle 
people sire fixispenited at the indifference of 
■tbeireelfiBbors in the town of Mavsville, and 
the Railway Company have decided not to 
take any further steps in tbe matter until the 
•mount asked for is subscribed. One tiling 
seems certain, that as long as Presque Isle 
remains without a railway Caribou will be 
the heed quarters of tbe up river trade.

S. e. Concert 
TheTIet hodtst Sabbat* School Concert Tues

day eyeing, in the vestry of the chureh. Car 
leton Street, was a very enjoyable and success* 
ful affair. About four hundred persons were 
present, and tbe juvenile songsters acquitted 
themselves in a very credi’able manner. Tbe 
proceeds amounted to <32. Another affair of 
the same * kiad 1» contemplated, which, if 
carried out, will take place shortly after New 
Tears.-y-'- - -

New Mill.
Messrs. J. A. Hurd and F. A. Wood are 

potting up a large shingle mill on tjie Little 
jladawsskff Stream. Aroostook Conntv. Me. 
Tbe region round about probably afford* a 
"better chance tor the succesxlul carry ingout of 
euob en enterprise than any place in either 
liable or New Brunswick. The cedars grow 
to an Immense size aud are particularly cele
brated tor tbc-J flngpnws nf g, aim

That Word- *' Quay "
" E. M.’" will not be convinced on the pro

nunciation of the above wold. " because it i- 
key in the dictionary.” Well, we one time 
heard of a dear old lady whose son had just 
re unit'd from sea, and who told Iter dix ers 
(range tilings he had seen. The old lndyt 

however, was skeptical, and would believe 
nothing he fold her because she did not “see 
it in the bible." •• Mother.” said he, “ I saw 
mouillait™ throw out sheets of flame 
mil smoke.” “ No. ch Id; 1 cannot believe 
that.” "Well, moi her. I saw railroads run 
imdert-ities.aiitl railroads on top.” She shook 
Iter head, and said. " None of tlie-e things are 
mentioned in Hie bible.” -Well then, mother, 
we came at anchor in the Red Sea. On pulling 
up. what think you. had wef X e had the 
wheel of one of Pharoah s chariots." “ Yes. 
child, I believe that; for I have read in the 
bible 111-1 Pharoah’s host was confounded in 
Ihe Red ,‘>a.” So, too, will, “ K. M..’’ nothing 
Is proved that Is not In the dictionary.

” LET ALL THINGS BE rfoNE DECENTLY 
AND IN ORDER."’

To the Editor of the Star :
Slit,—If the committee of the Odd- 

ftlltiws Bazaar look fur a happy ter
mination to their nutlet-taking, it xvntild 
lie pi-itd' tit oil their part, without delay, 
to prevent ihe unauthorised canvass 
for loiteiius (and even authorised. in this 
carl est. stage ol their work such a step 
would la- unwise), for we learn that the 
Bazaar til- Fair does not collie utt until 
June next ; also that those in charge of 
affairs have passed no resolution to tlie 
effect tDal they will have Lotteries at 
all. It is a mailer lor hitnre consid
eration entirely. We cult detect a fuel
ing that is characteristic of llte group 
of rrtitled ladies composing the com
mittee of management. We respect 
them tor llte same, and earnestly hope 
that the finale to their efforts, may prove 
prolific of gain. With such wishes anti 
at ihe instigation of friendly proinp ers 
lintn whom my cue is taken, 1 write to 
warn the ladies of lise Bazaar Com
mittee that unless immediate measures 
are adopted to prevent any such 
wide awake merchandize as tiie sale 
of Lottery tickets (or rut her numliei-a), 
among their invited guestsutl.be sew
ing circle, there will he a tinning out 
of visitors and kindly interested 
friends, who wouid wtten the cor
rect time arrives, become liberul pur
chaser*. Wlm ever heard of pushing 
lotteries on in such a public xvay total
ly regardless ot controlling powers? j 
It is a base breach"' ot e iqueite—and j 
in a large city wvte folks xvere not so ! 
thoroughly known would finfl a liai sli
er const ruction. A lew were sut prised 
inti) buying lottery numbers last. Tues
day, lint upon calm reflection—the 
public— who go In spend an agreeable 
evening at the sewing circle, will re
main at Itome sooner than by their 
presence encourage a continuation tit 
such a sxstvin til begging. The Tues
day evening meetings, at Odd Fellow's 
Hall, are universally pronounced most 
inviting, and in every way creditable 
to the ladies in charge as" completion 
•f quantities of useful work, aud the 
assemblage of happy faces, ami ring of 
merry voice* testifies. But well wlslt- 
ets see Iliait a warning voice in this in
stance would be but kind.

One who has Heard.

Dorchester, N. B., Dec. 6.
Yesterday evening Timothy Allen 

Landry, soit of Hon. P. A. Landry, aged 
6 years, died of diphtheria, after a short 
illness. Mr. Landry’s daughter lias 
also just taken llte disease, and much 
sy mpathy is lelt lor llte parents, espe-. 
e'iaily for Mr. Latidrv, who is absent 
in Ottawa. Tito sympathy of a wide 
number of friends is extended to the 
parents in their bereavement,

Ireland.
London, Dec. 5.

A I md meeting was belli on Thurs
day at Ncnagli, County Tipperary, at 
which 8000 were present. Edxvard 
Dwyer Gray and Patrick James Smith, 
Home Rule members of Parliament, 
xvere among the speakers. Resolu
tions were passed cutting for abate
ment ol rents uitU for peasant proprie
tory.

Dublin, Dec. 5.
Thomas Brennan, on employee of the 

Dublin Uitv Bakery Company, a lead
ing land agitator ol the Land League, 
was arrested Ibis morning, anti con
veyed to Castlebar, charged with using 
seditious language at Balia, anti en
deavoring to seduce the police from 
their allegiance.

Canadian.
THE N. B™DELEGATION-

Recall of Hon. Mr. Landry.

Ottawa, Dec. 5th,
The New Brunswick delegation had 

an interview this iiitn-ning with tiie 
Privy Council. Il ls understood they 
will leave for home on Monday,

Hon. Mr. Landry, of the Nexv Bruns
wick delegation, lelt tor itome to-day, 
in consequence of the receipt of a tele
gram from the family physician that 
two of his children were seriously ill 
with diphtheria"

Cable Briefs.
It is untrue thattli- re willJbe a con- 

fert-uco of Russian Atnbussauors at St. 
Petersburg.

The steamer “Angila,** from New 
York, Nov tohid, -forGlasgow, strand
ed in a snow storm uear Pladda, in 
llte Frith of Clyde.

A Boston despatch states'that a ter 
rilile accident occurcd in a, graiii mill 
at Brockton, yesterday. The flooring 
gave xvay, précipitaiin'g three men into 
the c liar, and five thousand bushels of 
corn fell upon them, smothering them 
to death.

The London Daily News correspon
dent at Fort Webber, South Africa, re
ports that the Boer* stUI talk of resis
tance and that Secoeeni shows no wisli 
to make peace.

MIMt ELL AALOVS.

Delicate Women, Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, tiie Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Poxver of “ Huniiigtou’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
iliecii ntlution, improves the Appetite; 
md removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It. is the best medicine you can 
take to give you lasting Slrenth.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimpi.es, and tiie Sallow. 
t .’oi.oRLEss Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, bv a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
••Ilaiiiiigion"* Q linine Wine and Iron.’" 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and be convinced. Price 60 
cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,60. For sale 
by all druggists.

Nria SSM t • W;ii: 3

CURE THAT COUGH

WUjBT’S

DRUG STORE,
—opposite—

Normal Bchool.

COUGH REMEDIES
N W IN STOCK,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Sharp’s Balsam,
Allen’s Lung Balsam,

Cherry Balsam,
Syrup Red Spruce Gum,

Brown’s Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,
British Cough Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Colistbui, &c., &c., &c.

For .Sale by

JOHN SI. WILEY, 
Drnggtat,

Fredericton, N. B,

(MUSaT A ITKAttl ION!

A LAW
In fur liter addition to, “ A Law !o 

Protect the Public Health aud 
to Prevent Nuisances.”

[L. S. Copy.] )
(Signed) >

>ko. F. Gregory, Mayor. )
Be it enacted by the Mayor, Alder- 

ten and Commonalty of the City of 
v'reJericton as follows:—-

No person shall, without permission ; 
f <m the Mayor or from the Road Sur-1 
,t, or, put or place, or cause or allow 
to be put or placed in, over or upon 
my of the open ditches or watercourses 
ztthin the limits of the City of Êreder- 
cton, whether cn private property, or ! 
vhere the satin cro'tes any of the Pub-1 

lie Streets or Highways, any manure,! 
nightsoil, dirt, offal, or any rotten or 
offensive substance, or any broken glass, 
stone, bricks, rubbish, iron, bark, tint 
ber, lumber, slabs, or anything whatso-1 
ever, or any building or erection tend
ing in any degree to impede the flow 
of the water, under a penalty not ex
ceeding Twenty Dollars, nor less 
chan Five Dollars for each and every1 
offence ; and in case the owner of any1 
such article, offensive substance, erec-1 
cion or impediment, or the person who 
nay have so placed the same as afore-! 

said, shall neglect or refuse to remove 
the same forthwith, when directed so to 
do by the Road Surveyor, or any Peace 
Officer of the City, every person so 
offending shall for each and every such j 
offence forfeit and pay the sum of Five 
Dollars, and in case of neglect or re
fusal to comply with such order as afore-1 
said, or in case the offender cannot at1 
any time be found, it shall be the duty, 
of the Road Surveyor or other officer to 
be appointed for that purpose, forth- j 
with to remove or destroy the same, or 
to sell the same, as he may deem advis
able; and the expense of such removal : 
or destruction, shall be paid in addition j 
to the penalty hereby imposed, by the 
owner or person neglecting or refusing ' 
to remove the same.

Passed and enacted this 2nd day of 
December, A. D. 1879.

(Signed) Chas. W. Beckwith, | 
Dec 4.—3! City Clerk.,

Tuesday, Dec. d.
Mr. G. T. Taylor

Will exhibit at the City Hall on TUES
DAY, 9th inst., 40Transpaienciesof

NEÏ BJSHCI 8EEIEEÏ,
Size of Viexvs from 12 to 15 feet square.

D ora open at 7 30.
Explanaticn of Views given by Mr. E. 

Jack.
Dec. 2, 1879.

NEW

êrccerg
EVERYTHINGJÎEW AND

FIRST GlâSS.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Coming In!

Tlte. HLglieaL JPrice paid, 
for Country JPrvdu.ee.

Confections !
We are receiving in atfalMon to our 

usual fine stock of Confectionery, 
a full line of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 
CORNUCOPLÆ,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,

For the Holiday Trade.
Also. Co-’oanut Cakes, Taffess, 
Fi»8, Dates, Nuts, Fancy 
Crackers,Oranges, Lemons, 

Grapes, Apples, &c-
We respectfully solicit an examin

ation of our stock which we think the 
most, complete ever offered here to tbe 
public in our line.
E. B. KIERSTEAD & CO.,

Reid’s Building.
N. B,—We have a full line of Fancy 

Tobacco», Cigars and other Tobaeo- 
nists goods.

Fredericton. Dec. 2. 1879.—tf.

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Besl Article in the Market al

ways on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27,1879.—6mos.

jtiarvCcü. CONFECTIONS wcr. loin, 104».

At Williamsburg, on the 1st of Dec., AjXJE.S A.NJ5S

DliD.
•‘It Congress will give me ten acres 

of ground to ux|ieiiim-nt on next sea-!
-mi, l wiil return twenty tons of rutv — —-------- -— __
sorghum sugar, Lilly equal to tl.e best At Dorchester, on Friday evening, 
taw cane sugar, or lot t.-u my reputa- 5th in*t., of diphtheria, Timothy Allen,
non. Tlnil is two tons to the acre, aud 
it i* a much belter result 1 lui 11 they 
• ni the average in Louisiana with the 
sugar vane. The corn crop of Illinois, 
tor example,” said Dr. Collyer, “ is 
worth about seventy-five millions ann- 
uiillx. If they wiil devote one-tenth 
tin- acreage to sorglitmi of the variety 
best i tiited to llte latitude they -call 
raise sugar in amount equal to our 
xvlnile annual importation, which is 
about $100.UUU,00U worth, ami even 
th s will only equal fifty per cent, of 
1 lie most favorable id my experiments 
The secret,” lie continued,

son of lion. P. A. Landry, aged 6 years.

Hew Factory in Sugary Sett 
We are glad to learn that Mitjor R. R. Call 

one of Korthunibei land’s most enterprising 
spirits, in company xvilh some other gentle
men. has purchased two hundred acres of 
land in the above settlement and proposée ea- 
tablishing the eon a building for the manufac
ture of Excelsior. They have eonlracted for 
about txxo hundred cords of [Kiplar. the wood 
from which the article is chiefly manufactured 
We ho;ie some of the other new settlement* 
will take example by Sugary.

STAB BRIEFS.

—The roads across the river have been 
bushed out.

—A number oft'ams have crossed the river 
this morning to and from St. Mary’s.

—A horse lielong'ng to Mr. George Allen of 
ttenuio'.- broke through the ice several times 
while crossing the river this morning.

Mr. Frf.d Hilyard of Bathurst is to get 
out 7.000,000 feet of lumber this year,

—M-. James (not Jackson) Adims has 
! opened a ■ emval varie y and furniture store
on Mata Oveet, iVr tot holiday trade.

Brown’» Household Panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, and thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic or acute, than any other pai 1 
alleviator, and it is warranted dotihle 
the strength of any similar preparation. 

It cures pain iit the Side, Back or
........Boxvvls, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
iioxv that Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

1 lie method of erxstalizaiion is under-1 the great reliever of pain. 
stood, lies simply in the .lime to gather “ Brown’s Household Panacea ’’ should 
• heir crop, ajid in this re*|ieol tuy ex- be in every lamily. A teuspountul ol 
periim-iils are complete and con- tlie Panacea in a tumbler of hot xvutei 
elusive.” [sweetened, if preferred"!, taken at

“ XVbat is the total cost of produc- bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD, 
lion?" 1 lie Doctor xvas asked. ,Twenty-five cents a bottle.

“Well, on that pointd cannot speak . 
so definitely, but 1 see no reason why! MUCH SICKNESS,
i. should exceed three cent* a pound. Undoubtedly with cffildren, atiributed 
Raw sugar now costs a Iraeiion more ,u otller Causes, is occasioned bv 
than six cents a pound, but about tori v- Worm». Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits, 
five per cent, ot that ts lot dimes. Wc ()1. W,„.ln Lozenges, although effectual 
an cu tuinly raise sugar Iron, sorghum <leslmx illg w * lw Cll|, dJllo |)u8si,.U.

much cheaper than we can buy U injury t„"the most dvticate child. This 
auiouu. valuable combination lias been succe s-

A11 article in the République Fran- ]n^'" I Kl-<* *'.v physician*, and found to 
caise enlirvlv confirms ,|le belivt in tbe be absolutely sure 111 eradicating worms, 
.ally advent ot Gambetta to power. 80 hurt lui to children. Twenty-five 
file general opinion 11 pop M. Wadil- 001118 u box.
ington’s speech is that it is a dignified1-----------------------------------------------
funeral orulion over the present Min
istry.

p A telegram confirms the previous ro- 
aort of a disaster to the Chilian forces 

t tin* month of Loa River. Alter a 
stubborn tight 1600 Chilians surren
dered to the allies with all their can
nons and ammunition. The Chilian 
commander was killed.

Mrs. Winilow’s Soothing Syrup.
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb tints write* in 

tiie Boston Christian Freeman We 
would by no mean* recommend any 
kind of medicine which we uid not know 
to be good—particularly for inlants. 
But of Mrs. XVinsloxv’s Soothing Syrup 
we can speak from knowledge; in our 
own lamily it lia» proved a blessing in- 

I deed, by giving an infant troubled with 
colic pains, quiet sleep, ami llte parents 
unbroken rest at night. Most parents 
cun appreciate tin se blessings. Mere 
is an article which works to perfection, 
and wltii-h is harmless; lor the sleep 
which it affords the infant is perfectly 

1 natural, and tiie little cherub awakes 
On Tliursdax last, at Bangor, a lad a* “ bright as a button." And during 

named Jame* Tool met with a feartul the process ot teething, its value is iu- 
deutli. lie and a boy, James Sweeny, calculable. XVe have frequently heard 
while playing near the E. & N. A. R. mothers say that they would not be 
built afire. Ululera banging ledge of without it from the hirtli <H the child 
ro.:k. 1 lie Ii dge was dislodged by the till it had finished xv i 111 tbe teething 
boat, and fell, killing Toole insiaiilly, siege, on and consideration xvhaiever. 
ami bivahLi.g tiwceaj'» leg iit txvu Sold bv all druggists. 25 cent< a bottle, 
l-toti-e- ' dec-. 6—Ly

The Daily News Cubit! despnlch says 
llte Governor of Maiden has been killed 
liy Alglian regulars and bushmen, and 
the Governors of Kohietan and Login- 
Veliev have been menaced with the 
satue laic.

MARBLE WORKS
DOTHIAM 0. 0RPW00D,

Importer of Marble and manufacturer ef
Mr numents, Table», Headstones, Centre 

Tables, Mantels, Church Fonts, &c
iti3rKRKF.sro.NE and Granite Work ex

ecuted in all Its branches on the most reason
able terms.

nig* All orders promptly attended to.
Near County Court House. Oueen Street 

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 18,1879,—w. 6 mos.

f?artnM5hip gjotice*
THE Subscriber wishes to return hi* 

sincere thanks to his many friend* 
and the public generally for their lib

eral patronage for tiie short time that 
he lias been engaged in the Book and 
Stationery business; and as my cn 
d.-nvors io supply the public with 
Books and Stationery at tiie- lowest 
price* have been met with such unpre
cedented success, I have a*soci 
nted with me in business, Mr. XV. T 
H. Fenet.’, in order to carry on the 
business more exteusively under the 
style and name of

MURRAY <fc FENETY,
at the old stand Fisher’s Building, uçxl 
door Duvis & Dibblce’e Drug Store.

J. F. McMURRAY. 
Fredericton, Oct. 28th. 1869. 3 wks

HARDWARE.
dust Received:

■t A TTEGS Horse Shoes ;
Xv 1Y 6 lulls. Sheet Iron;

4 bills. Oakum;
3 doz. Cross-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tie;
6 kegs Blasting Poxvder;

25 hank* Fuse, 2 dozen Pink Axes ; 
10 sets Stocks and Dies from è to 4 

Inches;
1 cask T Hinges; ,

For sale bv
JAMES 8, NEILL.

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1876.

/(CHRISTMAS

Drug $tore,
OPP. NORMAL SCHOOL, 

Queen Street, Fredeiicton. 

JUST RECEIVED :

VEGETINE,
CARBGLINE,

CUTICURA.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

Fhysieiait’s Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts accurately dispensed.

Tbe subscriber pays no salary or per
centage to J hysiciuns, which practice 
com|iels Ilie druggist to cliarg.i iront 25 
fo 50 per cent, more for prescriptions 
to meet the demands ot the phvsiciau.

JOHN M. XVILEY, 
Druggist and Apothecary.

IjrtofttiA»

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
im ^ g id

manufactured by

BABBITT BROS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

QUren street, Fredericton, and 
Coiner . aim and Water 

streets, Woodstock-
The subscribers beg to inform the in

dependent consumers of the City of 
Fredericton and Ihe town ot XVood 
stock, that they have now on hand an 
A 1 variety of Gandies of every des
cription, and suituhle to every slate of 
the atmosphere and to express the hope 
that as in the past they will be favored 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BROS.
Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.—if.

BARKER HOUSE,
FBEDEBICTON.

Now on Hand and For Sal
50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,

Warranted to be a superior article,
WiMOIoESdlloE ana jzjeTdttx,

At the subscribers workshop, West
morland Street, Fredericton.

ISRAEL li IS TEEN.
Oct. 9.—3mos.

I ’Will 8.11

JOB LOTS
For Cash or Approved Paper

VERT LOW.
8. OWEN.

Fredericton. Sant. 2.

NEW DOMINION EO EL,
J. H. McCOY, Proprietor.

Meals lScenls. No charge will be 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied.

6t. Mary**, Oct. 4, 1879.- » mos.

I BEG to announce to the traveling public 
that I have again assumed charge ol the 

BaKXer House.ao well and favorably known, 
aiC'l it will be my aim to give entile" satisfac
tion to my patrons as hitherto.

MimiJftMY.
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON THE 
ARRIVAL OF ALL STEAMBOATS 

AND TRAINS.

I shall continue to ran

THE LIVERY STABLES
In my usual first class style, and would re- 
sjiectfafflj^solicit the continued patronage of

ROBERT ORE.Dec. 2nd.—3mos.

1 er-dod, Maine,

JAMES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Slock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Seat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

From town or country promptly at
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be

tween Car let on and Regent Street». 
nuv 4, 1879.—Sinos.

UioumÉ’B Sarizlg Mort

CHRISTMAS
FANCY GOODS, 63 Styles and Sizes 

of Dressed and Undressed DOLLS. 
A very tine and large collection of Bo

hemian, German ami English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Cups and Saucers. 
OhristinasCards in Profusion, of many 
styles. XVood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT'S Varibty Store. 
Deo. 2.

TOYS! TOYS I
ÂVERY LARGE STOCK Ot Christ.

ma» Goods being shown at
LEMONT'S Variety Store 

Fvedoijeton* Dec, 2, 1879,


